Guide to the BIRD BRICKS
at Lincoln City Cultural Plaza
sponsored by Audubon Society of Lincoln City

Please join us!
Membership in Audubon Society of Lincoln City includes monthly bird walks with expert guides, newsletter, educational programs, and an investment in our efforts to protect the wildlife and habitats of the Oregon coast.

Name________________________________________
Address______________________________________
_____________________________________________
City/State/Zip_________________________________
Email_______________________________________

□ Individual ($20)
□ Family ($30)
□ Wood Duck ($50)
□ Osprey ($100)
□ Western Meadowlark ($200)
□ Red-tailed Hawk ($300)
□ Bald Eagle ($500)

Mail in this form with your check made payable to Audubon Society of Lincoln City
P.O. Box 38, Lincoln City OR 97367
Or join online at lincolncityaudubon.org
Thank you!

Audubon Society of Lincoln City
was founded as a chapter of the National Audubon Society in 2005. A nonprofit membership organization, ASLC is active in education and advocacy for protection of birds, other wildlife, and their habitats in Lincoln and Tillamook Counties.

Come see these birds in nature!
Monthly ASLC bird walks are free, family-friendly, an easy to moderately easy walk, and open to the public; no pre-registration or experience is required. Binoculars and guidebooks are provided. Walks are held rain or shine.

Visit www.lincolncityaudubon.org for walk schedule and ASLC news updates!

ASLC is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization, EIN 20-3795649
Printed on recycled paper
Can you find all 47 local birds among the bricks? Thanks to the donors who sponsored them!
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